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Phahv even admits he did not
find the npf ,h pole.

ii. ..'..j
JUHF l&Htl FSHijf" an i joj* the

eorn contest next spring. I
It is real amusing to see the kicks

on the Census reports by many of our

"cities.'.

5t doesn't seem that there is any
danger of the north pole being kuln»imed.

It almost looks'like the boys are

leading -lieit fathers in raising corn.

They have made a long step that
way in Franklin.

Oapt. J. J. Thomas, one of
Raleigh's oldest citilens and a formerFranklin county boy, died in

Raleigh on Sunday last.

Both houses of the General Assemblyadjourned through respect
for Representative Stuart, of Montgomerycounty on Monday.

Somebody at Raleigh seems to
have it in for the present plan of
taxation. II the plan Is wrong the
proper thing to do is change it.

TnE -boys of Franklin eounty
made a good showing in their contestfight. Next yeai; their record
will be greatly increased. Look for
.... i*.
IUD xcnuivo.

The Oxford Banner is the name

of a new publication at Oxford, and
is owned and edited by Bro. J. T,
Bntt. It is a semi-weekly paper
and the tirat issue shows up well
Bro. Britt is a lifelong nawspapei
man and thoroughly understands his
business which will guarantee to him
success and we hope it. may be
abundantly passed his way.

Attorney General Bickett's reportsshow great credit for his work
the past two vears. There is nc

doubt but that he is the right man

for the place and the State at large,
even the republican papers are ad
mitting it. His action in forcing a

"show down" with the Standard Oil
C at lialeigli, has been the cause

ef many appreciative comments
made in his behalf, and has more

closely endeared him to the people

THE LEGISLATURE
Both houses of the General Asaemblvhive been very busy sinc<

the opening sessions.
Quite a number of bills have beet

introduced among the most promi
nent are the one, for a Constitutions.
Convention by Stubbs, of Martin
uUVI vuo vuv |/1'/Iiutug £»£ HI llit

ale of near beer, as a State widi
measure, by Carpenter, of Gaston.

.. There will be an extra effort pnl
forward towards equalising the tax
ation of the State to the end of puttingthe S9 nauptr counties on s

aelf-auatalning basin.
Bx-J udge Ewart, Republican

member of the House, introduced i

resolution thanking Goyernoi P«
tbier, of Rhode Island/for his pari
in refusing- to be a party to th«
North Carolina carpet bag bond col

"7 lection schemer This waa earner

!f' * without any troucle.
The first bill to get through mi

become a law was the bill remedy
C. ing the defect in the call tor a bone

leotion in New Berne.
Senator Holden introduced a bil

relative to the good road law ol
Yenngavtlle townahip.

Quite a numbnr of billa of minoi
importance were introdnoed and th<
committees are quite buay.

t" THAT TAB1FF COMMISSION.
Strange atatsmenta are aometime

given out at the White House eapeels
5 ,

- ljr regarding legislation, and one ca
hardly belleTtfthatPrmident Taft at

lb . thoriaes some 'of these announcements
For instance, it la given out that th
ehiet aim of the President at this sis
session of Congress is the enactment o
a law" for a tariff oommissien; for "th

&U #a vote of the country that the Be
ppbttcan party to the bast toadUm to

DMBP0Xv**3PS5wv"^''^^ -" ? v

dealing with the affbiri of the nation."
From tbia we riiiebt infer that the proposedtariff commiaeion is an entirely
partisan matter, although it is to be
styled.on the face of it."non- partisan"[but it is intended te fool the votersones more Into believing that the
Republican party "is the best medium
for dealing" with tariff reform. Evidentlythe Presidential advisers are tryingto play the same game OB ths President'thatthey have ad-'Ued him to play
on the peoplel And the people btuai b?
shaking their sides with laughter when
they remember that the Republicans
have just revised the tariff, and that
President Tltft declared last summer at
WlflORa that th« P#?»e-AJdrich bill is
the best u"1# JB«*8"re ever ewwtfd by
,lhe Republican If th#* w#*
true then it must be true how, and the
need for a Repulbican tariff commissionmust be for partisan politics
only.
The Republican party, including

President Taft can have no need for a
tariff commission unless it can be used
to give some lame ducks' a chance to
get at the public crib; for after March
4th the Republicans will have no power
to inaugurate tariff reform because the
(Democrats will be in command of the
House ef Representatives where all
tariff billa must originate.
The Democrats can have no use for a

tariff commission that they cannot con-)
trol. and whose members are not in
unison with the Democratic plan of a

tariff for revenue; for the information
that such a commission would gather,
or any advice that it might give, would
very naturally accord with the Republicanparty that appointed it.

If the President has been converted to
the Democratic position on- the tariff
and now really believes that tariff reformis necessary, and wants the tariff
eommissioD to save his face, as it were,
and would be willing to appoint a majorityof real tariff reformers on ths
commission, then the Democrats might
be willing to help him out by voting for
the bill. Hut from the Democratic
standpoint of a tariff for revenue,
there is quite enough evidence in existenceto prove its necessity, and the
only help needed is to adjust the severalschedules so that both the manufacturerand the'consumer will be accorded
exaet justice, and the plundering "theoryof protection" shall be laid o 1 the
shell where it can no longer be invoked
to protect the "special interests'' or to
rob the taxpayer.
The single fact that Aldrich, Cannon.

Payne and the other standpatters have
sudden y commenced to favor a tariff
commission, when at the last session
of Congress they utterly opposed it,
b* evidence eneugh that it is a partisan
purpose which they hope to effect. The
game evidently is to make the insur
agents believe that through President
Taft.the stalwarts consentin&r.the
Republican party is to go on record as

favoring a tariff commission, and then
show the voters that the Republican
party is united, and would have cariried out their wishes for real tariff reformif they had net made the mistake
of furniag the House of representalivesand mighty nearly the United
States Senate. over to the wicked
Democrats.
Th theoay of the tariff commission

move is that with both factions of the
Republican party favoring such legislation,they may, as a forlorn hope,
re-elect President Taft as a tariff re»former and keep Cougress in line on
the "theory ofriprotection."

"Vaii r..d oil ~ -.1- ~

I aww vbu aw* vi > sa«- jjwpio aumc

time, some of the people all the time,
but you can't fool all of the people all' of the time."

j

| WHAT IS LOST BY BURNING THE
COTTON STALK

North Carolina, state* that: "Th*
to ts, stems, bolls and leaves correspondingto, or which produce five hua1dred pounds of lint cotton, are around
3,145 pounds, or more than one and onehalftons, containing 67.7 pounds of

, nitrogen, 26.5 pounds of phosphoric acid
50,3 pounds of potash, and 59.3 pounds
of lime, or the equivalent of five tons' of good manure."

' These figures are the result of actual
weighing and analysing, and not guess

| work.
North Carolina, or the parts ef H

wliere these tests were made, is pretty' well toward the noithern limit of the
* cotton belt and the proportion of roots
1 stems, bolls and leaves to lint produced,is smaller than in more southern
I ptrtions of the Cotton Belt. Hence it
would seem quite probable that the
figures obtained In North Carolina are
under, rather Chan over, the aevrage

r for the Coton Belt. If this be true, and
, we have no reason to doubt it, the acre

of land which produces a 560 pound bale
of cotton also produces, on an average,
approximately one and one-half tons ol
humus forming material which is deftstroyed when the stalks are burned.1- This is the greatest need of our Seuthnera soils, oven the supposedly rich

I- Mississippi Delta soils showing -huge
i increase in crops from the addition of
e, humus-forming materials. IS addition
- to this, keeping in mind that the naxt
f greatest need of Southern soils is aitsrogen, it mast not be forgotten that
t When the stains which peeduco 60t
pounds of lint am burned, there is a

I complete loss ad 41) pouadl of nitfe*."
*
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gsn, which at 18 cents a poand is worth
(12.13,

Fire lias svsr been the bane ol South
ern agriculture, and every scientific
fact and all intelligent experience dictateethat it must cease. We must use
the implements and team force ncces-1
sary to plow under all the vegetable
matter that cannot be used for feeding
live etoek, for without humua, southern
soils are poor, while with it, thev will

most abundantly..Raleigh N. jC. Progressive Farmer.

Dr. S. Rapport, of Durham, will
be in I.ouiBburg, at the Eouisburg
Hotel, Thursday, Jan. 19tb, for one

day only. Dr. Kapport will tit your
eye? with glasses correctly and guaranteeie!.>?tacUon in quality and
work. ,

PROTECT.
THE HEALTH OF YOURSELF |

AND FAMILY
Pope's Herb is prepared to provide a i

dependable household remedy, based:
upon the principle ol purity ot blood
insuring freedom from disease. It is
a medicine for maladies such aa. Rheumatism,Liver Complaints, Constipation,Fever and Ague, Female Disorders,IndigestioD, Lumbago, Kidney
Derangements, Catarrh. Sick and NeryousHeadaches, loss of Apetite and all
ailments arising from inactivity of the
Liver and Kidneys.

It is a purely Herbs, Barks and Roots
Compouud It is put up in chocolate
coated tablets pleasing and easy to
take, (or can be dissolved in water.)
Mrs. J. C. Meade of Hayattsville,

Md. says:
"For years I have suffered with

Backache. Headaches, Neuralgia, and
Nervousness and extreme fatigue, I
tried many remedies without relief
Four months ago a grateful friend inducedme to write to Pope Medicine Co.
Washington, D. C., for a box of Pope's
Herb Compound Tablets, the very first
dose of two tablets gave me relief. I
used not quite a (1.00 box and I am entirelycured of the pain in my back and
have no more headache."
Dr. J. y. Hennesty, a prominentPhysician and Surgeon of Albany, N.

Y. in part says:
"As a Blood Purifier, L.iyer. Kidney

and System regulator 1 prescribe Pope
Medicine Co's of Washington, D. C.
Herb Compound as I have done for the
past 20 years, and 1 have found it to
be a great remedy, which seldom if
eyer fails. There are thousands of lettersfrom users of Pope's Herbs, that
haye been benefitted and cured by its
proper use. Pope's Herb Compound
Tablets are put up 200 in a bo*, "six
month's treatment," and will be sent
post-paid on receipt of tl.00. Each box
contains a printed guarantee binding
us to refund the purchase price if the
remedy fails to benefit, also fdll directions.
Guarantesdby the Pope Medicine Co.,

Inc., under the Pure Food and Drugs
Act, June 30, 1906 No. 31956.
FOR TERMS TO AGENTS IN
UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY,

ADDRESS
POPE IVIEDICNE

CO-, INC
Pope Building:, Washington, D. C.

I>ont fail to be on hand Jan. 14 to at>tend the going out of business sale of
P. Fredenburg.

WANTED.Home for a strong
healthy 8 months old bany girl. Its a
pretty and bright little child. App'y
to Loek Box 198, Louisburg, N. C.

j^ESlLE CHEAP.
OneXwoJioi^^Nfcugon and harness.APPi/to?r P/VV J Ftunk Ballard.

I hare 11 young Jersey pips 4 weeks
old will sell at 32*50 each. Delivery to
be made 25 to 30th of Jan. (age then 7
wppks^ fir«t mmfirtit rapvp

| FOUND.A pair of nose glasses,
gold rim. Owner can get same by calllingat this office and paying for this
adveraisement:

FOK KENT.
Two or three nice farms near Ingle-1

side, convenient to chnrch and good
eehoola..Apply te, -J

A. W. Wilson, Jr.
R. F. D. No. 5 Louisburg, S. C.

FOR SALE.
One mule, work any where, extra

good plow mule, will sell privately. If
ot sold before Tuesdav in Court will

tell to highest bidder for cash. Sale
made to satisfy mortgagee.

J no. W. King.

SALE.
On Wednesday Jan. 25th, 1911 at 1

O'clock P. M. I will seBat my home
11-2 miles from Laurel. nb-C.. to the
highest bidder for aaqii,//^oiie horse
wagon, 1 buggy, Iftetd dr haBtagg. 1100
lbs. barb wire, Lh-mMT'iVpJemeTitB.lot
of shocks and some dther things. Come
prepared to buy. \ Ĵ

O. D. JoVsER.

LAND SALE.
In aecordance with the terms of an

order of re-sale, made by the Superior
Court of Franklin County in a apedial
proceeding, entitled: ''Carrie Wright
and others vs Halsie Wright" I will
on Friday, the 10th day of February,
1911, at 12 noon, expose to public auctionin the Town of Franklinton the
following described real estate:1.The J K. Wright Mill Site and
Pond, containing 7 5-4 acres, fully describedin the survey of J, T. Inseoe,
filed in the above named proceeding, includingall machinery and fixtures on
said im Site 7*

2. J K. Wrjght Gin Lot, situate on
the w wt side ef the Frank! inton und
Oxford road, containing one acie and
folly described in the survey made byJ. T. Inacoe, including the machineryand fixtures, attached to said Gin Lot.
The terms of this sale are one-thfrd

sash and the balance in twelve months
with interest from date of sale. This
January 9th, 1911.

a, B. Whita, Commissioner.

Farmers and M<
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MONEY INTHE
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Put it in the
BANK

/ r

Whteti your money Is burnvd up regrets won't bring it buck t(lot to have money in your house or in a hole in the ground,teaohes people wltere it is and makes it very unsafe.

MAKE OUR BANK Y

THE FARMERS AND
LoutsBune, N

OFFICERS
- G. . Ckeatham, Pres. F. N. Egerton, Vice}.t M.S. Clifton7~AssiBtaii

UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE ^ Si
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JANUARY «--oNLY A .SMAL
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BETTER ON THE BRIGHT GF

WERE BEFORE CHRI-5TMAS.
RAPIDIY A3 PoS-SIBLE.
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CALL^ON US _

Job Pri
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Our Prices Ar<
We are now better prepared

to remain so. Phone or t
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>rchants Bank |

) VOU. It is VftFV uns»f« nnri if U'nrrioo «/>,, o
0 , ...... mum mu n v*tioo jyu a " HUiK

Besides looking time after time to see if it is safe

OUR BASK

MERCHANTS BANK
I. c.

Pres. R. Y. MeAden, Cashier,
it Cashier.
rATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

MUSE!
W==S^^^=^=E..
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»*th Carolina
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to serve you, and hope (|
vrite usyour orders.
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